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(GCF-7+8, 9, 10, VDCF-3 & 4, VCF-3 & 4, SCF-3 & 4) 
DATE: 06.10.2020 MAXIMUM MARKS: 100  TIMING: 3 Hours 
 

  BUSINESS LAW & BUSINESS CORRESPONDENCE & REPORTING 
 

Question No. 1 is Compulsory. Answer any four question from the remaining five questions. 
Wherever necessary, suitable assumptions should be made and disclosed by way of note 

forming part of the answer. 
Working Notes should from part of the answer. 

 

 

Question 1: 

(a) X dks ,d jsLrjkW esa ,d ilZ feykA mlus ogk¡ mifLFkr lHkh xzkgdksa ls ml ilZ ds laca/k esa iwNrkN 

dh] fdUrq ml ilZ dk vlyh Lokeh ugha fey ldk] mlus og ilZ jsLrjkW ds izca/kd dks lkSai fn;k 

vkSj dgk fd og bl ilZ dks rc rd vius ikl j[ks tc rd fd bldk vlyh Lokeh ugha fey 

tkrkA ,d lIrkg ckn og okfil ml jsLrjkW esa x;k vkSj izca/kd ls ml ilZ ds ckjs esa iwNrkN dhA 

izca/kd us og ilZ X dks ykSVkus ls ;g dgrs gq, euk dj fn;k fd og ilZ X dk ugha gSA  

 Hkkjrh; vuqca/k vf/kfu;e 1872 ds izko/kkuksa ds lanHkZ esa crk,¡ fd D;k X ;g ilZ izca/kd ls okfil ys 

ldrk gS\  

(4 Marks) 

 

(b) ,e,uih izkbZosV fyfeVsM dEiuh vf/kfu;e 2013 esa iathd`r ,d dEiuh gS ftldh dqy va’k iwath 45 

yk[k :- gS vkSj VuZvksoj 3 djksM :- gSA dEiuh vf/kfu;e 2013 ds vuqlkj y?kq dEiuh dk eryc 

le>kbZ;s rFkk fuEufyf[kr n’kkvksa dks /;ku esa j[krs gq, crk,s & 

1. D;k ,e,uih izkbZosV fyfeVsM y?kq dEiuh dk ntkZ ik ldrh gS\ 

2. ;fn dEiuh dk VuZvksoj 1-5 djksM gksrk rks vkidk mÙkj D;k gksrk\  

 (4 Marks) 

 

(c) lk>snkjh o lgLokfeRo ds e/; vUrj crk,sa\  

(4 Marks) 

 

Question 2:  

(a) LLP o lhfer nkf;Ro dEiuh ds e/; vUrj crk,sa\  

(6 Marks) 

 

(b)  ,y-,l-vkj- izkbZosV fy- y[kuÅ ds ik"kZn lhekfu;eksa esa fn;s x;s mn~ns'; okD; esa mls Qy rFkk 

lfCt;ksa esa O;kikj djus ds fy, vf/kd`r fd;k x;k Fkk] ysfdu dEiuh us ,d fe- ts- ds lkFk lk>snkjh 

djds LVhy dk O;kikj fd;k rFkk ?kkVk gksus ds dkj.k fe- ts- ds izfr mldh nsunkjh gks x;hA ckn esa 

dEiuh us fe- ts- ds izfr viuh nsunkjh ls badkj dj fn;k vkSj ;g rdZ fn;k fd mldk vkSj dEiuh 

dh lk>snkjh 'kfDr cká FkhA dEiuh }kjk ts- dks fd;s x;s badkj dh oS/krk dh tkap dhft,A vius 

mRrj ds leFkZu ds dkj.k crkb,A  

(6 Marks) 

 

Question 3: 

(a) v:.k] o:.k vkSj r:.k us ,d fdjkuk O;olk; psUubZ esa tuojh 2012 ls 5 lky ds fy, izkjEHk fd;k 

O;olk; esa igys o"kZ 20]000 nwljs o"kZ 25]000 vkSj rhljs o"kZ 35]000 dk uqdlku gqvkA o:.k vkSj 

r:.k QeZ dk lekiu djuk pkgrs gSA ijUrq v:.k O;olk; dks tkjh j[kuk pkgrk gSA o:.k o r:.k 

ds lykg nhft,\ 

(4 Marks) 
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(b) A, B, C ,d QeZ esa lk>snkj gSA A dk ykHk esa 20 izfr’kr fgLlk gSA A lsokfuo`r gksrk gS vkSj 

mlds 15 fnu ckn mldh e`R;q gks tkrh gSA B o C fcuk [kkrks dks] fuiVkjk fd, O;olk; 

tkjh j[krs gSA A ds oS/kkfud mRrjkf/kdkfj;ksa ds vf/kdkj crk,A  

(4 Marks) 

 

(c) deZpkfj;ksa dh onhZ cukus ds mn~ns'; ls Jh ;kno us xgjs uhys jax dk diM+k [kjhnk] ijUrq fodzsrk dks 

viuh [kjhnh dk mn~ns'; dk [kqyklk ugha fd;kA tc onhZ cukbZ xbZ rks diM+k onhZ cukus ds fy, 

vuqi;ksxh ik;k x;kA gkykafd diM+s ls dsi] twrs bR;kfn cuk, tk ldrs FksA Jh ;kno dks D;k dksbZ 

vf/kdkj izkIr gS] oLrq fodz; vf/kfu;e 1930 rgr~A  

(4 Marks) 

 

Question 4:  

(a) M fy- us 'kkfUr VªsMlZ dks dqN e’khusa :- 11-50 yk[k esa 30-06-2004 rd cukdj nsus dk vuqca/k 

fd;kA M fy-] 'kkfUr VªsMlZ dks gMrky ds dkj.k e’khu cukdj ugh ns ldkA ckn esa 'kkfUr VªsMlZ us 

fdlh nwljs fuekZrk ls :- 12-50 yk[k esa e’khu [kjhnhA 'kkfUr VsªMlZ dks tSfuFk VsªMlZ ds lkFk fd;s 

x;s le>kSrs dks Hkh tks mlus M fy- ds lkFk fd, x;s le>kSrs ds le; fd;k Fkk] iwjk djus ls jksdk 

x;k rFkk mUgsa vuqca/k Hkax ds fy, gtkZuk nsus ds fy, ck/; fd;k x;kA 'kkfUr VªsMlZ dks lykg nhft, 

fd os Hkkjrh; vuqca/k vf/kfu;e] 1872 ds izko/kkuksa ds vuqlkj fdruk gtkZuk M fy- ls olwy dj 

ldrs gS\ 
(6 Marks) 

 

(b) ^^uhykeh }kjk foØ;^^  ls lEcfU/kr izko/kkuksa dk mYys[k djsa\ 

(6 Marks) 

 

Question 5:  

(a) ¶yksjkQksuk fyfeVsM ,d lkoZtfud dEiuh ds :i esa iathd`r gSA mlesa 230 lnL; gS tks bl izdkj 

gS& 

(a) funs’kd vkSj muds fj’rsnkj         190 

(b) deZpkjh            15 

(c) iqjkus deZpkjh ftudks va’k feys Fks tc oks deZpkjh Fks       10 

(d) 5 tksMs ftUgksus la;qDr uke ls ifr vkSj iRuh ds uke ls ys j[ks gSA  ¼5 x 2 = 10½ 
(e) vU;              5  

dEiuh ds funs’kd e.My mldks futh dEiuh esa ifjofrZr djuk pkgrs gSA dEiuh dks lykg nhft, 

fd D;k lnL;ksa dh lhek esa deh djuh iMsxh\ 

(4 Marks) 
 

(b) Jh eku~ vfuy us 16 vizsy] 2018 dks fctyh;qDr dkjks ds fuekZ.k ds fy, ,dy O;fDr dEiuh dh 

LFkkiuk dhA 31 ekpZ 2019 dks lekIr gksus okys foRrh; o"kZ esa bl dEiuh dh vFkkZr~ 2-25 djksM+ #i, 

FkhA ml dk fe= lquhy bl ,dy O;fDr dEiuh esa fofu;ksx djuk pkgrk Fkk] vr% mUgks aus LosPNk 

iwoZd bl dEiuh dks futh nkf;Ro okyh dEiuh esa ifjofrZr djus dk fu.kZ; fy;kA D;k vfuy ,slk 

dj ldrk gS\  

(4 Marks) 

 

(c) jksfgr vkSj vuqjkx ,d QeZ esa lk>snkj gS mUgksaus ik:y ls 10]000 :- m/kkj fy;s ckn esa jksfgr 

fnokfy;k gks x;kA ijUrq mldh lEifÙk bl _.k dks pqdkus esa leFkZ gSA ik:y vuqjkx ls iwjs _.k 

ds Hkwxrku ls dgrh gSA D;k og ,slk dg ldrh gS lk>snkjh vf/kfu;e ds vuqlkj crk,A  

(4 Marks) 
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Question 6: 

(a) lqJh izhfr ,d dkj dh Lokeh Fkh tks fd ml dks Jh tks'kh dks nsrh gS ^^dz; ;k okilh** ds vk/kkj ij] 

,d lIrkg ckn Jh tks'kh ml dkj dks Jh x.ks'k dks fxjoh j[k nsrs gSaA lqJh izhfr viuh dkj Jh 

x.ks'k ls okfil ekaxuk pkgrh gSA oLrq fodz; vf/kfu;e ds lanHkZ esa fu.kZ; ysa D;k lqJh izhfr dks dkj 

okfil izkIr gksxhA  

(5 Marks) 

 

(b) A us B ls dqN oLrq,W :- 10]000 dk Hkqxrku djus dk opu nsrs gq, izkIr dha  ckn esa A us Hkqxrku 
djus esa viuh vleFkZrk fn[kkbZA  C us] ftls A tkurk gS] A dh rjQ ls B dks :- 6]000 dk Hkqxrku 

dj fn;k] fdUrq A dks bl Hkqxrku ds ckjs esa tkudkjh ugha FkhA vc B, A ds fo:)  :- 10]000 ds 

fy, okn izLrqr djuk pkgrk gSA D;k B ,slk dj ldrk gS\ lykg nhft, 
(4 Marks) 

 

(c) X, ,d vo;Ld] ,d dkWyst esa ,e] dkWe- dk Nk= FkkA 1 tqykbZ] 2005 dks mlus Qhl Hkjus rFkk 

iqLrdsa [kjhnus ds fy, B ls :- 10]000 dk _.k fy;k] ftls mlus 31 fnlEcj] 2005 rd okil djus 

dk opu fn;kA X ds ikl :- 2]00]000 dh futh lEifÙk gSA fuf’pr frfFk dks X us B dk _.k okil 

ugha fd;kA B vc X dh lEifÙk esa ls vius _.k dh okilh pkgrk gSA Hkkjrh; vuqca/k vf/kfu;e] 1872 

ds izko/kkuksa dks /;ku esa j[kdj fu.kZ; nhft, fd D;k B viuk _.k X dh lEifÙk esa olwy dj ldrk 

gS \ 
(3 Marks) 

 

  

 

__**__ 
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PAPER : BUSINESS CORRESPONDENCE & REPORTING 
 

The Question Paper comprises of 5 questions of 10 marks each.  
Question No. 7 is compulsory. Out of questions 8 to 11, attempt any three. 

 

 

SECTION-B : BUSINESS CORRESPONDENCE & REPORTING (40 MARKS) 

 

Question 7: 

(a) Explain gender barriers in communication.  
(3 Marks) 

(b)  Rewrite the following sentences in passive voice. 

 1. The Corporation‟s sales and Service organization covers the country. 

 2. FCS are only marketing their new dental equipment in Europe. 

(2 Marks) 

 

(c) Read the following comprehension passages and answer the following questions. 

Passage 1 

All languages are systematic and rule bound. Children across the world acquire their 

natural language in same manner. In this context, linguistics is not simply the study 

of foreign languages. It is the scientific, organized and systematic study of a 

language. Linguists examine and evaluate language one the basis of words, 

sentence, word order, pronunciation to discuss the internal language mechanism. 

Generally people understand that a linguist can speak many languages. However 

there is big difference between a linguist and a polyglot. India as a case in example 

has six distinct language families. It is estimated that approx. seventeen hundred 

languages are spoken in India only. Hindi is a rich language but does not still have a 

national language status in terms of official usage although it is official language for 

some states. English is official language for most other states. 

Most countries have only one language besides Canada where French and English 

both are official languages. In the western world, countries are strongly associated 

with single languages and vice versa. Linguists see this due to the rise of nation 

states in the past few centuries where single languages attained official status in 

individual countries, English in the United Kingdom, French in France, Italian in Italy, 

etc. However beneficial the official status of one language may be for a modern 

country in terms of government, public discourse, higher education, etc., it is not 

helpful to other languages which may be found within the borders of a particular 

country. In many aspects language represents our identity and culture. Furthermore, 

even in countries where only one language is spoken, say Dutch in the Netherlands, 

there may well be different dialects of this language closely related to the national 

language. Even within Europe, and most certainly outside of it, the equation of one 

country with one language breaks down. Switzerland is a good example of a country 

where a single national identity exists across three major and one minor speech 

community: Swiss German, French, Italian and Rhaeto-Romance. Beyond Europe it 

is more the rule than the exception for countries to have several languages within 

their borders. One need only think of such countries as India and China or Siberian 

Russia to see how many languages can be integrated into a single state. In such 

instances, there is of  course an official language which serves the function of a 

lingua franca, that is, a language which is used as a means of communication among 

those groups who do not speak each others language. 

1. A linguist is one who 

(a) knows many languages  

(b) make a language 

(c) speak many languages 

(d) master in programming language 
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2. India as a linguistic area has-  

(a) a single language 

(b) six languages 

(c) only one official language  
(d) many languages 

3. Language represents-  

(a) Population 

(b) Identity 

(c) Boundary 
(d) civilization 

4. Switzerland is famous for– 

(a) Natural diversity 

(b) Language identity  

(c) Cultural identity 
(d) National identity 

5. Lingua franca means- 

(a) Any language used for speech and writing between business purpose  

(b) Language for business 

(c) Any language used for communication between groups who have no 

other language in common. 

(d) Any language used for communication between the particular speech 

community 

(5 Marks) 

 

Question 8: 

(a) Rewrite the following sentences in the active voice. 

1. His painting has been praised by the critics. 

2.  Food from road side vendors should not be eaten.  

3.  The horse is being purchased by the farmer. 

(3 Marks) 

 

(b) What is Grapevine Communication?  

(2 Marks) 

 

(c) Read the following passage/news story and make proper notes following the 

guidelines of Note making. (Source: internet, newspaper articles) 

Market risk is inevitable part of capital market. Broadly, „MR‟ means changes in the 

market prices of underlying. In commercial business the market risk may be a 

consequence but in capital market it forms organization‟s core business. MR can arise in 

different stages of services or different timing say during an hour, a day or a week. 

Generally, the primary concern in assessing the market risk is to assess it in absolute 

term or relative changes in comparison of any benchmark say interest rates etc. The 

market risk can be broken down into different classes: such as internet risk, foreign 

exchange risk, commodity risk and equity risk. Internet rate risk arises due to change in 

the yield curve. It affects not only current value of items of Balance Sheet of a financial 

institutions but also the off the Balance Sheet items. Foreign exchange risk arises on 

account of change in the price of foreign currency. Commodity risk arises due to change 

in price of commodities, commodity price index etc. and Equity risk occurs when there is 

a fall in equity indices or most of the shares. Equity risk normally results from any 

unprecedented events say sovereign default etc. 

(5 Marks) 
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Question 9: 

(a) Select a suitable antonym for the word given in the question.  

 (i) Admire  

  (a) Condemn 

  (b) Suffer 

  (c) Forget 

  (d) Alert 

 (ii) Joyous 

  (a) Dry  

  (b) Gloomy 

  (c) Unjust 

  (d) Senior 

 (iii) Liberal  

  (a) Follower 

  (b) Mean 

  (c) Rough  

  (d) Rude 

(3 Marks) 

 

(b) Explain diagonal pattern of communication.  

(2 Marks) 

 

(c) Unemployment: A blot to Indian economy. 

(5 Marks) 

Question 10: 

(a) Explain wheel and spoke network.  

(3 Marks) 

 

(b) Change the following sentences to indirect speech. 

1.  She said, “Nobody can solve the problem.” 

2.  He says, “Kashmir is the heaven on earth.” 

(2 Marks) 

 

(c) Your company, has witnessed a gradual decline in a consumer product over the one 

year. 

Prepare the minutes of the meeting for the same. Members in the meeting; Head of 

the Sales and Marketing, Product head, Product lead and concerned team members. 

(5 Marks) 

 

Question 11: 

(a) Select a suitable Synonym for the word given in the question.  

 (i) Prejudice  

  (a) Unfairness  

  (b) Praise 

  (c) Zeal  
  (d) Pacify   

 (ii) Lament  

  (a) Fun 

  (b) Regret  

  (c) Unhappy 

  (d) Misery  
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 (iii) Vicious  

  (a) Unoccupied  

  (b) Faulty  

  (c) Wicked 

  (d) Wild   

(3 Marks) 

 

(b) Explain coherent as the feature of effective communication.  

(2 Marks) 

 

(c) You are Anil/Snjukta. You come across the following advertisement for the post of 

Chartered Accountant in the Employment News at ROCA. You consider yourself 

suitable and eligible for the post. Write an application in response to the 

advertisement. Attach your curriculum vitae. 

(5 Marks) 

 

 

 

__**__ 
  

 


